
CSCA Choice Board (Specials) 

For each day of the week during the week of March 30-April 3, students should choose at least one activity from each subject area column to complete. 
 

 Art Library/Core Virtue Music PE Spanish 

K-1 

Read (or have someone 
read to you) a favorite 
book. Draw a picture 
about each page (or 
chapter, if it’s a longer 
book). 

Book Treasure Hunt: 
Go through your bookshelves 
and find as many books as 
you can that start with the 
letters of the alphabet.  
Core Virtue Memory: Make 
small cards with Core Virtue 
words (two per word) and 
play memory. 

Sing Head, Shoulders, 
Knees and Toes. Start out 
slow and work your way up 
to lightning speed (super 
duper fast). 
*Turn it into a competition 
*Bonus if you can sing it in 
Spanish 

Make your own 
obstacle course around 
the house or even 
outside with parents, 
caregivers or your 
siblings. 
 

Count – count 
everything in Spanish. 
Every morning sing our 
greeting song to your 
family.  
Check out Basho and 
friends’ videos on 
YouTube.  Pio Pio in 
Spanish video.  

2-3 

Read (or have someone 
read to you) a favorite 
book. Draw a picture 
about each page (or 
chapter, if it’s a longer 
book).  

Book Treasure Hunt: 
Go through your bookshelves 
and see if you can find any 
Caldecott award winners—
READ THEM! 
Core Virtue: Draw a picture of a 
core virtue word and write a small 
story to go with. 

Listen to Rhapsody in Blue 
by Gershwin 
Watch Rhapsody in Blue 
from Fantasia  
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=ie-TS-BitnQ 

Make your own 
obstacle course around 
the house or even 
outside with parents, 
caregivers or your 
siblings. 
 

Teach your family our 
greeting song.  Practice 
singing the Itsy-bitsy spider 
in Spanish. 
Rockalingua.com is fun, 
practice with games and 
videos. 
Basho and friends to 
singalong.  

3-4 

Choose one to do for 
each day: 
• Make a collage 

• Celebrity Drawing 

• Draw your favorite 
song 

Go to the CSCA website and 
find the Library page (under 
Student Life).  You can access 
AR from home by emailing 
me. 
Core Virtue: Write a note to 
someone thanking them for 
displaying a virtue. 

Library: Read a book!       Online 
resources on my CSCA page! 
 

Listen to Rhapsody in Blue 
by Gershwin 
Watch Rhapsody in Blue 
from Fantasia  
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=ie-TS-BitnQ 

Spend 30 minutes doing 
exercise or being active 
(ex. Shoveling, cleaning 
house, playing outside) 

Rockalingua.com has 
different levels to 
practice your vocabulary.  
It is a lot of fun.  It has 
videos, games, songs and 
worksheets. 
Find more videos in 
Spanish on You Tube. 

4-5 

Choose one to do for 
each day: 
• Zentangle 

• Symmetrical 
Drawing 

• Draw your favorite 
song 

Go to the CSCA website and 
find the Library page (under 
Student Life).  You can access 
AR from home by emailing 
me. 
Core Virtue: Write an acrostic 
poem using a Core Virtue word 

Library: Read a book!       Online 
resources on my CSCA page! 

Learn your phone number 

in body percussion 

https://youtu.be/zwU4dy

R0F-4  

Spend 30 minutes doing 
exercise or being active 
(ex. Shoveling, cleaning 
house, playing outside) 

4th grade continue 
working on your Family 
tree project. 
Duolingo.com is a great 
app for practicing and 
learning. It has a daily 
goal; try working on it 
for 10 minutes every day.  

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=+Basho+and+friends
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=+Basho+and+friends
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=+Basho+and+friends
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ie-TS-BitnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ie-TS-BitnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ie-TS-BitnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ie-TS-BitnQ
https://rockalingua.com/
https://youtu.be/zwU4dyR0F-4
https://youtu.be/zwU4dyR0F-4
https://www.duolingo.com/


6-8 

• Research a famous 
artist or art genre. 
Draw in the style of 
the artist or style. 

• Challenge yourself 
by trying to copy a 
famous artwork. 

Go to the CSCA website and 
find the Library page (under 
Student Life).  You can access 
AR from home by emailing 
me. 
Core Virtue: Look at some of the 
activities on my page and 
complete at least one.  Library: 

Read a new book!       Online 
resources on my CSCA page! 

Learn your phone number 

in body percussion 

https://youtu.be/zwU4dy
R0F-4  

Spend 30 minutes doing 
exercise or being active 
(ex. Shoveling, cleaning 
house, playing outside) 

Two great sites are 
Duolingo.com and 
Memrise.com 
Both set daily goals and 
tracks learning.  Create a 
profile and try to practice 
10-15 minutes a day.   
It’s great fun! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/zwU4dyR0F-4
https://youtu.be/zwU4dyR0F-4
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